
HOMtE AND SCHOOL.

were organized; 18001830, sixteen
More; frorn 1830-1850, thirty-three
more; and now there are seventy.five
foreign mlasionary boards, besides num.
er0us subsidiary organizations. [n
18<30 tho couverts aeurolled as coiniu
nicants in the various foreign mision-

ai ~tol r of P rotes tntim m ii.
Who1èiéorld, ver. 70,289. Ptubably
1l8d4 they do not fall short of one

million.

DIAGRAM VI.

FOREIoN MISSION COMMUMICANTS.
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Such are some of the remarkable

advances of Christianity during the
century which comprises the entire
history of the American Methodist
Church. It bas been the groatest revi-
val century, the greatest century of
moral achievemente, of Bible atudy,-of
pecuniary benovolence, of religions
literature, of heroie self-sacrifice, of lay
ativity, of Christian missions, of ail
the Christian centuries. It is a grand
advancing age in which to live, and
labor for God and humanity. How
great the privilege to live in such an
age! Iow great the duties devolving
upon usI

If I Could Only Take It Back I
IF1 couid onsy take it back

The trifling jet that once 1 apoke,
And left a bitter sting tîat tare

Could tnot restom the love :t brokc.
And one I loved-how long since then!

With wounded spirit felt the wrong.
I wish that I could once again

Win back the hcart-tlhe hand-the song i
If I coulid only take it back I

The ingry vord no rasily said.
And !-was wrong; but then, ho too-

Well lot it pass-long years have fled,
And though our friendlship is the sasme,

Undinmed by years of toil and care,
Mynemory mlsakes mci blush .viths aume

kiow my words are wrtten there.

I wish tlhat I could take it back iTihe blow 1 struck in deediess vrath;
The day-the hour-his rudiy face

Come Often in my chan ing path.
lie felt the blow-the su den snart

Soon passed from off hie boyish cheek,But ieft uoa my own sad heurt
A wound whoee cure 1 vainly seek.

If 1 could only take it back '
One hasty word I did not mean;

It came ipn my lips, and went
To lise sear spirit cold and'keen.But thse eweet love that iiealod'tho pain
Was bathed in heaven' a eraphic light,And we ahall mneet at home a gai»,
In cloudless glory, pure an bright.

If I could oniy take them back,
And blot thcm fron4 the yes that were,

And weave avow f peace and love
Within tle Goape of my prayer,

Hiwa eet'the ho 'immortelles
.. My heart would round their hearten.

twills.
Anld I woulid'neyer.take them'back-

Those gontewords and deeds of mine i

Earth's Lone Children.
"WE WANT A GRAVE-BOARD FOR MA."p

A nor, not over eleven years old,
whose pinched face betrayed hunger,
and whose clothing could scarcely be
called by the naine. dropped into a
Carpenter's shop n a Grand River
avenue the other day, and after much
hesitation, explaimed te the foremgn:

" We want te get a grave-board for
ma. She died last winter, and the
graves are so thick that we can't hardly
tind hors no more. We went up last
Sunday, and we corne awful near not
finding it. We thought we'd git a
grave.board, so we wouldn't lose the
grave. When we thought wo'd lost it,
Jack he cried, and Bud she cried, and
my chin trembled so I could hardly
talk 1"

IWhere is your father T' asked the
carpenter.

"Oh, he's home, but he never goes
up there with ne, and we shan't tell
him about the board. I gnoe ho hated
ma, for ho wasn't home whon ehe died,
and ho wouldn't buy no coffin nor
nothing. Sometimes, when we are
sittin' on the door-step, talking about
lier, and Jack and Bud are cryin', and
Inm rememberin' how ae kissed us ail
afore ahe died, ho saya we'd botter quit
that, or we'll get what's bad for us.
But we aleep up.etairs, and we talk
and cry in the dark ail we want te.
How much will the board be

Te carpenter selected something fit
for the puroe, and askred:

Who Wii put it up at the grave V'
We'll take it up on our cart," re-

plied the boy, "and I guesa the grave-
yard man wili help us put it up."

o' You want the name painted o-a,
don't you 1"

IYes, air, we want the board white,
and thon we waut you ta paint on it
that he ças aour ma, and that shewas
forty-one years old, and that she died
the 2nd of November, and thatt she's
gone ta heaven, and that she was one
of the best mothers ever was, and that
we are gong te bo good ail our lives
and go up where she is whon we die.
How much will it cost, air T'

"ow much have you got '
"Well,» said the boy, as he brought

out a little calico bag and emptied its
contenta on the benci, "flud drawed
the baby for a voman uext, door and
earned twenty cents; Jack he weeded
in the gardon and earned forty cents,
and ho found five more in the road; I
run of errands and make kites and fix-
ed a boysa cart and helped carry some
apples into a store, and I earned sixty-
five cents. Ail that makes a hundred
and thirty oenta, air, and pa don't know
we've got it, cause we kept it bid in
the ground under a atone."

The carpenter meant to be liberal,
but lie said:

" A grave.board will cost at leat
three dollars."

The lad looked from his little store
of matals te the càrpentor and back,
realized how many weary weeks had
passed sivloe the firat penny was earned
and saved, :and auddenly wailed out:

" Then we cn't never,, nover buy
me, and ma's grave will get'lost." *

But he. left .,be shop with tears of
gladness in bis eves, and when he re-
turned yesterday, ,'ittle Bud and Jack
ere with him, 'And they had là cárt.

Th e. wa not only a head.board, bunt
one for the foot of; the grave as Well,
aid painter and -carp nir had done
lieir work' witb full' ' 'ai and done
t well.

3. Iowa.

NEW PUZZLES.

108.--HOuR-GLAss.
Marginal notes; a gaseous substance;

te atupefy; a latter; a village in Mai-
sachusetta; a fant; reciprocating mo-
tions.

Diagonals: Left ta right, down-
Couriers; right te left, down-Esta-
blighes.

Centrais: Those who play on pipes.
109.-DIAMoND.

A letter; an ore; a native of a cer-
tain country; burnt sugar; mumps;
narrow; a kind of pepper; a cover; a
letter.

11O.-CURTAILMENTS.
A bird; a brave man ; a pronoun;

a letter.

111.--CHANGED HEADINoS.

To shine; ta striLe; tardy; te issue;
tillage.

112.-WonD SQUARES.

1. Healthy ; to assert; a magnify-
ing glass; formerly.

2. A great preacher; a propheteSs;
the ieast whole numiber; tardy.

Varieties.
'I FoRGE' a great many things

which have happened in the year,"
said a little girl, the tears running
down her cheeks; " but I can't forget
the angry words I spoke to my dead
mother."

ALL through Norway and Su'eden
women's names are often on th- basi-
noms signs. They are most efficient in
saine of the Stockholm banks. Over
15,000 women are-employed in, agri-
culture, over '10,000 la mines and
manufaoture, over 15,000 ia medicine,
and two or. three score in law. Over
20,OCO women are engaged la .the
watch-miking trade in Switzerland,
doing much of the finàit work.

Tue temperature of the human
body iu àbout 100 degrees Fahrenheit,
and romains about.the same winter and
summer, in the tropios as well, as in
the -frozon regions of the aorth. It
may change teïnpòrarily vithin the
range of 12 degrees,,but aly conuider-
able or long-oontinued ele'vation or
diminution of the bodily heatis certain
td resuit disastrously•.

"Ain't it nico--awful nicer than
rich foki have " whi8pered thnchiidreh,
as the boards vore being placed on the.
cart; " won't the grave look nice,
though, and won't ma ho awful glad 1"'

Ere this, the mother's grave bas
been marked, and when night cornes
the three mothorless onces will cuddle
close together and whisper their grati-
tude that it cannot be lost te them,
oven in the storms and drifts of winter.
-Detroit Free Press.

Puzzledom.

dnswers go PutZes in LaSt Number.

103.-1. Pastorale. 2. Pompous.
104.--Steep; steel; steed, steer.
105.-A. Lincoln Gillespie.
106.- K E E L

E Y R Y
E R I N
L Y N X

95

EM.PSON' NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

A.D. 58.] LESSON XI. [June 15.
THE ml.XsEMEsS 01 DELIEvEIRS.

Rom. 8; 28.39. Commit to mem. v. 37.39.
GoLDaN TEXT.

We'know that ail things work together
fer good, to them that love God.-Rom. 8.28.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The Christian life la full of blessedness.

DAILY READINos.
A. Rom. 5. 1-21., Th. Rom. 8. 1-27.
T. Rom. 6. 1.23. F. Rom. 8. 28-39.-
IF. Rom. 7. 1-2Ep Sa. Pua. 46. 1.11.

8u. Eph. 2. 1.22.
TIME.-In the oarly apring of A.D. 58.

PIcu.-Wrtten at Corinth in Greece, to
the*Clurch at Roule.

PLAcx IN BIBLE HISTORY.-Ats 20, 13.
CIRcUMSTANcEs.-' We must remember

that this chapter was written in the midst
of persecution, and -in the expectation of
bonds and imprisonment." 'In the former
chapter, Paul had shown how the law cõüld
not give peace or holiness. In this chapter,
le shows how Jesus Christgives un(1) peace
in pardon (1-13), (2) adoption into Uod'sfanuly (14-17), (3) a hope of entire deliver'auce from @in (18255), and (4) consolation in
ail troubles (26.39).

HELPS ovi HARO PLACE.-2S. Althhitg$-Ail tie poers of tieuniverse. Eventhe
things that seem to harm. Work-.Wlich
requires tine. For good to tkscm ti iloe <di
-For those who are on God's aide are inharmnony with His laws and plans. Thòs'
who do not love God are opposed by ail
aod'alaws. 29. Predesinae-Determine,or
appoint beforeliand. .£'orekiàow-All God'aplans are founded in knowledge. -30. Just

ked-- Forg ave, t'reated as juat, received
back into bis fanily as if they had nevel-
wandered from Cod. Gloriyed - Made
glorious by innunerable gifts, races, a
glorious character, and a glorious aestiny inhEaven. They are justifled by/fîith (se. tatlesson), and hence there la implied ,here
man's free will, as well as'Gods sovereigh
work. 31. Who cani be against us-i.e.,
Who can be against us 8c as to succeed in
doing iiijury, or successfully oppbse? .33.Elect-Chosen froni the world, ail God's
people. Il is God thai jutshYfeth-.Whso cah
charge anything agairwt God's eleot, seeingthat God forgives .al the sine chargedagainst thern? 34. Who Cali condemn, see-
ing Christ hua died that they iniiglt not becondemned? 35. ThSeloveof Urist-Clhrist'a
love to us. 30. Asit iswriUen-Psa. 44.*2.
37. More than songurors-They not onlyovercome the enemies, but make them» to be
friends and helpers.

-SUBJECrS roa SPEcIAL. REPoRTs. .- All
things working together for good. - The
divie* element in or livei.-The imagefClxrist.,-ý-Tlie "goiial "of sainte.-The
argunýnt nuv. 3-That'in v. 34.-Pau's
persuasio.-The love of Christ

QuEsTIoNs.,
INTRoDOUroR.-What was the subject of

the last lesson ? How, does .this lesson
naturally follow after that 1, What sources
of blessedness to the believer.are spoken of
in the earier portion of this chapter ?

SuBEorT: 'THE BLEssEDNESs' O THE
CuIRISTIAN.

I. FIES? BLESsEDNEsS, - ALL. Tii.àS
WoRK TOOETHER 0OR I s 13 oD (v. 28).-What is the promise in this verse? To
whom la it prosis"d"? Wly"''nyly ta thosewho love God ? Whât is included ilu "ail'things?"*Can we always see how the work
tògether for good?

II; SEcOND BI.EssEiNEsà, S-Éli HoiOE
LXTE PLoNZ]D i GoD (v 29, 3()r-Dý WCknout enough to.plan oiÙr oWu liveY WYhionIy ii wise and: .odd éàough to plan duç lives
for us? Will his plan li the Uét lin or us?
Whkt l it to Rredestiiaté? Mbs re.
know placed rst? Doos thii eciudô'orinclude our free choice (Jost. 24. 15'; Phi..
2. 12, 13.) What 'is 'God's plan forW ÏWYhat are atep lu thiis salvation? HIow are

Sthil i Htare e justified, What

cEor Gon's LvE <vs. 31 3.WliatPaunl'easwer to the first qiestion in v. 3
19W inay we have God for us! Why can
"dthin - hrm "Us thew?' H6w dos Pa)
ve be sure o fGd s ie'except in Hin

107.-1. Maine. 2. Utah.
4. Illinois.


